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Col. Johnfon owns this 5 and fays, he knows it will be
for the Britijh Intereft, for them to profecute what they
have begun at Stdckbridge. This Opportunity may eafily

be loft thro* Negligence ; for fome of the Mohawks them-
felves are watching fer an Opportunity to pofTefs the
Minds of thofe Indians that are inclined to Religion, with
an Opinion of the Treachery of the Englijhy and to in-

fult thofe that feem now difpofed to truft us, on our dif-

appointing them. A principal Mohawk himfelf, in his

Prudence and Zeal, is afraid of the Confequence of any
Difappointment from the Engitjh, and feems deeply con-
cerned about it."

In the firft of the above-mentioned Letters we are

told, that the French were marched with an Army from
Canada, to the' South-weft Part of North America^ and
with what Views : A Letter which has been fince re-

ceived from Stockbridge, gives an Account of the Succefs

of that Expedition, and how the five Nations in general

ftood afFeded both to the Engli/h and French, The Let-

ter is dated Sept. 25, 175 1, and runs thus

:

" Some of the Mohawks are come this Day to Stoci'^

bridge from their own Country, and bring an Account of

their Brethren at Home, that they continue ina Difpofi-

tion and Defign to bring their Children hither to be in-

ftru£ted. A Number of the Far Nations are come to

treat with the Five Nations, with a very great Belt of

Wampum, which is a Sign of great and important Bufi-

nefs : And they fay, that the Army that lately went to

to extirpate the Nation of the looxvechtoowees, are returned

without Succefs ; their Defign being difcovered by that

Nation before they came : And that the Army in their

Return ftopped at a Place a little above Ofwego, and had

fent to the Chiei^ of all the Five Nations to come to

him ; and particularly, that the Governor General of the

Army had fent very earneftly for Hendrick to come, but

that he utterly refuied, and that none of his Tribe ihould

ftir. And, if the Account thefe Men give be true, the

other Nations decline this propofed Interview with the

French General, and fay, if he has any Bufmefs with

them, he muft come to them."
Before we proceed to mention any farther Particulars

of the Encroachments and Inroads made by the French

and their Indian Allies upon our American Territories on
the


